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£ In good order. ment ag» t, WHO waa a capable official at; Henry Barnard, and pnrp?rttoi to hive
department“f ««rig*14™* 1 boirai* Uon. Mr *Tatlow laid the government ^ ofThe^d °elt?Irt,Vtoto^a,“toceath“l4th

Bf ,il Ï: S: v" SMRitiir " “ “ SWf JTK Ü s&rjraS
“4. $116. This is approximate, the ‘ ^ I>rnry pçljted ont discrepancies In done or executed, notwithstanding any of

•amount having been included in the tre c?8t ot J*e New Westminster and the the matters hereinbefore recited. *
■freight bill along with sample cases of Nanaimo offices, saying they Were cities 2. That said George Henry Barnard is
fish, in which the chargea on fruit are ^JStSLS!^. —.1 . ,11 • : . hereby exonerated, freed anti discharged
not separately shown.” The Prem^r explained that IheWestmln- from all penalties or forfeitures which may

■RAILWAY MATTERS ster office dealt with a considerably great-. hare been. Incurred by him in respect of
**•M.A.xXhiito. er number of duties than that performed matters hereinbefore reeitefl nnd».Mr Macdonald interrogated! the In Nanaimo and other title. of about the the provlaloM^f the ^Mnnlcloal CImscb

to^er M to h» radway policy and same slae. A great deal ot the business Act/’ and It ll hereby decfared^t ni
"*2* rf he proposed to bring down done at Westminster was ot a county : penalties or forfeltnres shall bThereSS
measure» of that kind. character, and had been taken away-from Incurred by said Georue Henrv.. ■’3** Premier was not to a Wtion that place since it was founded. by reason of the said hlrelnbefire^edted
then to gave any definite information, , Mr. Oliver did some special pleading for matters; and this Act may be nleaded tn
but hoped within one or two days to be Mr. Johnson of the New Westminster office, bar of and as a discharge of any action m (From Tuesday s Daily.) 
able to relieve his hon. friend’s inind describing him as “the men whom knows” now pending or that may hereafter he ~ . e ,®fP *ultoBl convention of the
with an announcement The govern- In that office. He bad been- repeatedly tg- brought against the said George Henry 5Ï3<?'aJ l*aT™6r* Institute began
meut had by no means lost eight of the nored Promotion. He asked for early Barnard for any alleged violation of the tertl"y ®°rning in the agricultural de
matter. As to Mr. Macdobeid's texiety recognition of Mr. Johnson’s servlcea “Municipal Clauses Act,” In respect of said’ of the Provincial buildings, the
about «this matter being delayed until Wel!? a%a6d that the two offices hereinbefore recited matters. fanning and ranching oomminnitiee be-
after supply had’ been granted, be c-ouild ?; winner and Windermere should not have The Premier moved to amend section 1. 121 hhoroughly represented, the follow- 
on|y eay that, as far as • the' - railway î^n,Ha?iaI®aïï!fte<y that the salaries. to change the date from January 14th up *n$?_del'eg,atee being in attendance : 
sdhÈmte at present under conSidtoajtion increased. I to February 1st. Carried. ^ P -W. (F. Stewart, Richmond; A. H. ___________

TkTZrèt;.rbyt!wteeulU from"t^Æ°tS 'on,ÏÏ&SSt* J«£lcÆeonwunmSS^rortedtbeMONTH’S WORK ATMr. Macdonald penned, to hte at- £mX, V'Z ^vnriTu's ' bU^Vd Tthhd' SBv'j "t B<S“' ORPHANS’ HflMF
w«.F&fw«ham^Ænoti%,Ho^ZZ^rrZg0RPHAN8 H0ME

merely repeating his promise of ten only expensive, hut practically nnneces- p. m today 3 at 6 * m' ratU 2 ifAgT G mi
nays ago; it seemed1 to Mt. Macdonald sary. . 71_________A_________ S fahiUl™ek- N ^
Kl SÆÎM2ÏS P.STeedrai,t0Me,n o?Thbee^,,C7e: “ ^T^RFSTAL. Kent^J. ’a ^u,

” flP toC r ntty & «-pemog of ^e oid Or enm Tfiertra &£

Had he done his duty he would have a8^r8npC ^,l?S'ie"'Zni1“'t ,nMthJi regar4' at each' performance last evening the^oc? Mt ’ Stewart6 ffichnumdi The regular monthly meeting of the
brouglhit up this matter in the early part m™t hfd this m^rm Pl?’ An g0’fm" casion being the re-opening. Thé theatre reaol*i«m that Mr Ms^n’ committee of the British Colum-
of the session, and obstructed business S™‘‘“sM”ait„er ”nd" c™glderat,<«; has been entirely remodelled and h. tow - ■^h’ «a Protertant Orphans’ Home, was
until he got his information. ’ His stand isos^llld be VOT^’etortlv'ïS^Li? flret cla8s In every respect. The perform- leld yesterday afternoon at the city hall,

B«raas vsîæsbs a sati; ssKarrEB SBSf:«rawkfs« s-jksSsssbSa'K-y£S'is5”ME ss*“-r3s.v»%'« B,2FZr5E"JE: »vafflr« as rjstt&rsi SJw rss satussFSSaS'S S^t»sr«iS3 s&«SY WhSivwtite statement as the railways. flee. P °” . °IOJl,ec& 01 and clnb swinging 1» simply splenSd. Cas- C^rtolrieL livld rtd«e’ W. Denny, Andrews, E. V. Mug-
Mr. Macdomald continued this •argu- u_ - . , • ^on Harvey, the Australian singing and xnXt^.rtinn^r.u*time in ridge and Miss Perrin

mAnl. *.uA eamif> linpa a-nd donrecut^i Henderson moved, seconded by Mr. dancing duo, are fery clever Their sone Victoria, and that it was almost im- . ,. ,
hbnaelfftvr MarPhy. that the vote for the government “Tell Me, Dnefcv Maidens," and the imvinoi P09®*1® for than to cover all the ground 4fteJ the dl8Posal of routine bnsiness 

P Stoged ffl? at Ch“lneca be redaced hy 53l' Top Boot Dan« InlC^rton mfilu™8'* «‘oremghiy. He explained, to the meet- aud‘be aPP™vaI of monthly accounts
ajiegea, accepting me rrenuer s Lost. tnme, pleased the audience Immensely mg that, as they were regularly import- °£ $128-88, the president reported that

„„ „™„rv flr. ■ Macdonald passed a general crltl- u The three Renos, grotesque comedy aero- ™S T«rj" fine stock into the country, tae general committee were proceeding
ON romA. clem upon the alleged want of economy In bats, performed some wonderful contor- Hiey were running a great nek to not vigorously with an effort to secure prop-

Hon. Mr. Tatlow moved adoption of the the government’s estimates, and was replied tlonist feats, the swivel at the close of the having a more perfect system of general e.r drainage for the institution; also that
resolutions of the committee on supply. | to effectively by Hon. Mr. Tatlow, who act being unique. The moving pictures veterinary work. Mr. Ourrie cited sev- Architect Thomas Hooper had kindly 
Carried The second reading of the same | pointed out that $20,000 had already been ”ere excellent and the pianist, Mr. Georgs e®al instances showing how impossible undertaken the preparations of complete 
was thee moved. | saved on the civil servlie; the charges for "ffHab, gave some very artistic selections, it was for the present vetermaries to specifications for improving the internal

Mr. Macdonald again called attention to temporary assistance had been most care- The scenery was fitted up by A. G. Grant arrive in different pants of the upper sanitary arrangements, which would" be 
the widespread dissatisfaction throughout fully considered. Mr; George W. .Boyd Is the new manager, country. Mr. M-athesoo rose to second completed at an early date,
the province With the mining department Mr. Henderson diverted the House with “Is flret performance shows that the the motion, and paid a high, compliment An application for the adoption of a
and with the provincial mineralogist. The a few anecdotes, by the way Illustrating theatre win he run on strictly first class to Dr. Tolmie, saying that hewas a little oiri now In the hem .Ü..ÎI.Ü5
matter had been the subject of resolutions the vagaries of J, P. Justice, and was re- U»es. manwho th5v all kn«y wes thor™?<*,lv S aom.a was received

often^he i ** wa8 h's" JOHN ALEXANDER’S ** htwlvisited only the Inferior and less-known Mr. Drury spoke at considerable length ... «relent foroe®'*6 40 *** C°TeIed by the 8*SfJI b®ys-.
properties of a district and condemned ; on the Juvenile reformatory and blamed VISIT Tft VIPTfl ? IA Ttoon^inn cjf Miss Perrin and Mrs. X. Shakes-therenpon the whole dlatricWtnrned down \ the government for dismissing the former »$OI I I U V $V I Ui\I/X ,3^® S,*0Tfr?In®”t 6®,P' Peare, the visitors for January, in their
the whole district,” was Mr. Macdonald’s superintendent who had brought charity / plying powderi mas then taken up by report, stated that all was going on sat-
lajvguage. Thus, negotiations for develop- and philanthropy Into his work amongst ' --------------- 1ÏSJ?68?1'?1?’ “a.* re8alutK>n was pro- isfactorUy and tfie health of the children
ment or sale were put an end to to the the unfortunate lads. - c,„ , ., _ P“f?“ asking the government to pro- had been good; also that they had been
great damage of the province. Some of the Hon. Mr. Tatlow said the services of the tHJ®" the Restorer Caused a ’**<*®I>owder the settlers. Am amend- unable to obtain firewood for lees than 
resolutions condemned In strong terms the gentleman referred to had been dispensed Mllrl tanuil.. i. -r . X wa? ■afterwards moved, seconded $3.50 per cord. They also suggested
alleged eondnet of. the provincial mineral- with because they were found to be un- ™lla ocnSatlOn Here Twelve :-“d nmamnnously earned, asking the gov- the advisability of arranging if possible 
oglst. There must be some foundatpin for necessary. Years Ann emmemt to allow the settlers 25 per cent. for all entertainment for the children
such resolutions when the people of the Mr. Drury asked If the government had I ears AflO. on the cost of the powder as a bonus. at the home one afternoon in each
district In public meeting assembled pass done anything regarding the compensation _____ Storekeepers in the various districts to month
them unanimously. Only about alx «ninths of coroner’s Juries’/ have the power to charge the government Mrs W Dcnnv and Vf™ n t> dî-v
ago at a branch of the Mining Association The Premier replied that the government (From Tnesdav’a Doilr 1 with 25 per cent, of ,the cost and the ard were annointed visitm-e fnh ifih™
of British Columbia in the S'mllkameen a had considered the matter and decided to _ “ ay s Haily.) settlers (who mu* be known"to be bona ™ appointed visitors for Febru-
resolutlon was passed severely condemning Idok Into it further. He would give a more W*19 ago there landed fides) to pay the balance. The amend- The matron rennrted rhe receirn- of
the provincial mineralogist for an unfair definite statement shortly. The case of «t Victoria from a ship then iuet in ment caused a lengthy discussion in toile win v do,, P!.« „ 6
and misleading report about the mining the Clallam was not likely to occur again ®rom Australia a ehunkey little Scotch.- nvhidh neariy everybody present took a knnlrfldled w?th Ahm.W Ct were ac"
properties In that district. Could this be in a lifetime. The government recognised man. He was draped in clerical Wack hand, The amendment was mored bv ku0"ledgcd Wlth thauks:
proved, he for one would not support the. that to establish a precedent for paying aM wore tile white choker or tie cone Uapt. Stewart, of Richmond and second- Tbe ,ealea of the I. C. C. Clnb, 2 yirds
grant to the traeran of minés to help to car-, coroners’ Juries Would be a somewhat eeri- mon to his cloth. It was given out ew ed by J. W. McCalLum of Salmon, bn flne 481,16 llnen* 1 dozen pairs boys’ long

I 11 w,oul.d add considerably he was a Congregational mitostS to The committee appointed to contto 5*^22%^ doz™ »alra Sins’ stockings,
The Premier said this was’no new Hub-1 t0 4ne cost of Inquests to the province. * aenroli of a church. In manner and the address of the superintendent, then P jc6l6r8\? Jersey sweaters, 3 pairs 

ject to him; he had for years heard such I ■ î14' Henderson moved the further eon- speech ibe was bramlimgly aggressive reported, as follows: ’ g r s R iot',8'.. Mm. Hutcheson. 6 table
complaints; It was Impossible to get a défi- j sidération of the estimates be adjourned. 'His eyes were bright a£d resttesT hds Your committee agree with, the sng- ?poon8’ J butter knife; Mr. Charteeworth,
nite specific complaint. He was the high-1 .Mr. Speaker declined to accept the hair and .beard k»|andllSlytintrod gestion ofthe «i^ltendLt as to LïïPyJronÆn ¥,r" E.,:J^Her
est salaried official under government;, he °? veSa,lle t»e hon* ™e™^)€r was paired with grey, 'hie legs short his foailv secretaries making mo-re voluminous re- o-11*8’ ^r‘ Mellor, $5; Mr. D.
had been in office seven years, having been ^ had therefore no right to make any and ^und, giving efficToft fS ten!. * volumanwis re- Sprogge 1 case coal oil; Mrs. Pauli 3 large
HPeP<rtwmedofn'toeroph,l1„rirhlt I “™‘ “tposlffon members disputed the ^ “S ” ' brotd rake.^ol’d
should be most SrotoUv handled bT the I r“u“«. saying that a pair disbarred a mem- ^U8t îh sa™? 88 e^rftafy8 aî‘«>1a«“ be meat, pie and oranges,
legislature. Only the other day / man îera2’y tro™ voting. H6 «®nld, they con- b« ?eIf-COTsolingy é^aeéoireSir*1 Omitted from the Christmas list—Mrs.
from Kootenay made bitter complaints tended, exercise every other parliamentary | had with him a He S ^ Goodacre, 2 boxes oranges; Bthefldred and
against Mr. Robertson but who when naked function except the vota. , ‘“T^n nim a w.ite «nd two children, «a mstnets and that the directors of Edythe McHlhinny 11 fancy stockingsto put hla complaint in writing, would not ! ThePremler said the SJeaker had given ti<^yw^d fa ÇfV fhn d 3i?vfi?a5îial£®®- J» sh£ÜÏ? faD" fllled wlth candy; Mrs. Church. 141 CaA
do so, and had not done so. Mr. Robert- bl* rullnK aed *« ™ust be sustained. Tbe the v6ryJeaSt> 8toai“- Llfh • 11,8 has boen done boro Bay road, clothing; Mrs. Stonss, 204
son stood very, high,In fils profession, not 8uly recourse for the opposition was to ap- rl". “6 -l^turol or preatfted' once or 'y‘Hi great success in some parts of the Yates street. 12 bottles Jam and 10 books;
only In America,, hot In the United King- l*681’ . • 4'- wl!S? 15£2X « l“?ef Has remarks «WHitry. Dominion Bakery, 3 loaves sponge cake;
dom. The government Would not desire to , 0n being put-tot he vote the motion was w@e»er9(mal and vituperative. He Y<mr committee beg to eaiggc* in. re- Friend, cake anfi sandwiches; Mrs. Hender-
eonttirae any official In office whose/work 1<>et on the usnai. division. pronged at once into toe politics of flhe ®ard •» local speakers that exchanges son, Belcher street. Clothing; Mrs. Van
was not giving satisfaction. It would be Mr- Macdonald discussed at some length province and, with an impudence born bo umde between tile districts of the Tassel, picture books for children; Mr.
a most serious thing, however, to dismiss tbe expenditures for appointment of special Jf what seemed to be ignorance, he at- Islands and the lower Mainland, and Huggett, reading matter for children •
such a man without the best of evidence, constables. kicked the Ueut.-Governor tar inviting between the different portions of the Times and Colonist, dally; Mr. F. F.
It would he. also the height of follw to I Hon- Mr- Wilson explained that the vote Theodore Davie to his council board ns '“PP* Maniai and, and that individual Hedges, stove,
abolish at the present state of things In ! ^as asked for only for special contlngen- attorney-general. Some of Mr. Davie’s institutes get as many local speakers as
British Columbia, the office of provincial Ç‘ea 801116 promiscuity had been noted In opponents had “loaded” the kctutor who Possible.
mineralogist. i the appointing of these officials in the past «flayed at a cheap hotel, .and he made a We are glad to see that toe institutes

In reply to Mr. Oliver, the Premier said S? ,tb"a 'f”uld “ot ,be any ,n the future, tremendous ass of himself. He did not at Delta and Salmon Arm have been 
the mining man from Kootenay had com- , tae, T0îe would commend Itself attract a following here. No one liked rehabilitated and ore now .prospering,
plained that Mr. Robertson had not prop- ! 8 Æ’SlLi’fJ?6 ^reaI^t4,£^" hlB «PP«arance or his ways, andi-in toe •W’e would recommend that the spring
erly examined the new Poplar Creek min- ! ___ ^* “eIl<l€r80n» j®011 • ^r* of <& few days 'he gathered hie meetings be held- during March and
ing district. If members of the opposition ? "A.«bout him and departed- for other April
had any definite charges to make they could ; M 4w^i4«^wod fi**d8’ The vanter from Anstra'lia was We would reccœuiend that toe officers
formulate them, and he assured them that th'" H6^,6,18?0 8 ^raestion was adopted no other than Dr. DowSe, now known institutes be guided by local coudi-
they would be carefully Investigated. I ^11 over toe e^ra'X^t^wTOld ?8 »e Restorer.’1 TîoT S tkrna as to holding mommg aÀemZ

Mr. Brojrn (Greenwood) pointed ont the I ™ 8,1 ”T66 8ad ‘hat would ,mpecunians, itinerant preacher of twelve <*r evening meetings,
need of an additional Inspector for the Tb transport prlaon^^e nrt a 3^T9 .a*°’ he ha« become one of the Notwithstanding toe province having
Mainland, and naked that one be appointed ; etant émanent e^nal anch as stnfftog nch,eat “«n ™ Ajmerioa. He controls *o bear a share of *5 expenses of
^ThTpî^188? 9, _ _ i these fils would hef6 The opposition could a of many -thousand follow- judges’ wages, we think it to -the inter-

**?*** reP^ •Henderson [ upon It that the* government would not and i* an absolute monarch, so to ^ hb^ province that the system
flee0 ofaprem?er and8MinUte? o^Mlnw bs lnc™* ^ more expense than was absolutely in aU things that concern his sect, continued, and would recom-
MmiiratMi tSh» îhînÏÏÏÏ fii.f necessary. He owpe a city, «dee m a carriage with B*®** that arrangements -be m-ade with
rary corfiialîv4for hU todl^MlIrftnde fôï Mr- Henderson complained of Irregular!- * «oaefamum and footmen, and livto to a «le judges of the faH shows to devote a 
hla mental and ohysicafheaUh 4 “ tl6s ln the T0t6 f»r remuneration of shertffsr house. A few weeks ago an ceyt.aii“. amount of, time each day to an

Mr Oliver asked that some one be em- M*V°Ilver also expatiated very fully upon was *na^« .to throw him into e*jlfrtion o£ judging stock,
ployed as depotv minister of agriculture the auhject, mentioning a number of in- A receiver was appointed, ^e, that .the government will
who would not require any subordinate to 6tance6 that seemed to him to show dis- but the -officer was almost at once with- unto Jaw as soon as possible the
wash h ! do« IT to!m out for â parlt5’- drawn, ter it was shown that, while Proposed biâl relâting.to pure seeds,
walk- nor to do his “chores.” . Mr* 01Iver moved that the vote (No. 88) the ^hts of the community are lees than VVe trust that the government will

Hon. Mr. Tatlow said that having already b€„®LdaS<1 w.,*400* ,, iV. v , - ,a<!tual -available -assets ***** t0 ha"v^.J?e nuioamce of wild
fully replied to these insinuations of Mr. *,Hon' Wilson said the whole opposi- uito ^11,000,000 ! IhOrees and scruib huile dome away
Oliver, he had no more to say at that ÎhJLk seemed tb be levelled at the Dow» claims that he ie (Eiliiah the v, —
time. “ff of Okanagan, one ef the largest Second; John the Baptist he says was ^een 4)6 Panted!, end we also

Mr. Macdonald denounced the surveyor , the province. He has to ap- EMjah, el-thoufah he did not know it for l£op!e of literature .will
of taxes for the assessment bill# and pro- v®r onfl p a<^* ami4.îht ^hen aisked' -the question he replied • “I be increased during the coming year,
posed that he should he discharged on ac- ^d8e«J8 îe5»partliCUiaî that am not.” Not satisfied with ^is three are glad to see that the encour-
eonnt of it. The person who could produce depu.^yandx not c<Ja" appearances, Dowie promises to come agemenf given by the government has
such a bill should not be longer retained J?Î?I^î»i2ÏÎÏJ£F circumstances In- charactef^o^Bliiah With boon taken advantage of by the estalb-
in the government service. That official lnt!°Rh!>n1?n0? kÎ con<,l1n„0t .®e€.w^y thIs in the next hundred years nenhan^in" Ilsiumenit of creameries throughout the
should have been sent to Harrison Ti«ko TOte should not be passed as It stood. a years, perna,pa in- jxrovince
?ZUept there where he could no no harm; debate 1atCflfm!1?»iiS<i.a8iACTd) *hte millei^um ieS recall BUiah^x» agree with the suggestion of the
thereby the province would have been the L116 «he earth “I exnecf ” superintendent as to licensing nursery
gainer. Mr. Macdonald Indulged In a gen- Hossland. had been dismissed for politi- zzrJuîïï/V 1 sand the Zionist stock dealers wherehv tfno rovirx»koo^eral attack on the MU, and a terthe! S“ ?al. rea80M* The sheriff of Nelson, with to an interviewer, “to come ^b/^Sted purchaser
sonal attack on the official suonosed to l€8e remuneration than the sheriff of Okan- «own to this very spot of earth, where Vk^ * , ,
be res^slMe for the bin He prot^t^ a«an’ had as large a district and had to I stand.” If he finds that unworthy _ .JalîS55Sj2 tt^iETîSSÎ?1* 
agtinst the appropriation in th! «S appoint deputies too. P£opte have got possession of his ideti
for the salary of this official Mr. Oliver’s motion was lost. <Wy he wRl say: “Just get oat I am ^ eeU1®r of

rTeL-rn^rDowie conie *eck oTl^tltr

as a suitable scapegoat for the afimtulstra- 6d MAYORALTY BILL. to^ aWay «

Mr. Patereon believed the surveyor of ^The Premier proem ted a message from eyes tmt I gaive’vo.u^a lease of itos ““e • h,aT« “dOT1®1*-

iïzr Mt had a ,ree hand at 4rawia* toi* » % srS&sK1^' S d<"ati<m ^m-Mr.Munro thought that If he had bad a free of Yletoria. "»y ™e covenants of «he
hand ln drawing the WH he ought no long- .The message and bill were referred to ’ ,
er to he retained ln the civil Hat. committee of toe whole forthwith, Mr. Cot- ’ . 80 say* Dowie, I will take poeses-

Mr. M -Innea regretted that toe govern- ton ln the chai». «torn of Zion again. It can be done
ment had not appointed an-assistant to the Th* Premier explained that the bill was under toe lease. There is not a judge 
government agent of Ladysmith, where the t0 validate the election of Mayor Barnard that wIH not upihoM that lease. There
work had grown quite beyond the powers an^ bis acts up to the present date. He will fltHl be work for wMIing -hands to Oommittee.
of any one man to attend to. He defined âld1LD,ot tMnk there cbnld be any opposition do in tfliis new state. If any of you The report was discussed, received 
the mnltiferlous duties of the official, and 40 this bill, as Mayor Barnard had already Utonk you will lie down by the River of and the committee discharged, 
urged that a permanent assistant should be transacted some exceed Inly Important busl- life and have the fruit dro|> into your It was then moved by J. W. McOal- 
appolnted there. nea® °« a n<m-contentlons character. mouth and have perennial molasse*, tbe Inm. and seconded by Douald Mnthesoji,

Hon. Mr. Tatlow understood the con-- _ committee rose and reported the MIL (Loud -have mercy upon you. You are “That the institute recommend1 that an • 
stables were not overworked at-Ladysmith, recelve<3- SHL/6*? \?TPt 80BS£~ titan aeses to believe tiwat God «et be passed- and enforced to prevent :
and conid put In some of their time aeatat- ond tlme and committed, Mr. Mclnnee in fie Almighty will let ns loaf in. Heaven sermb trolls from running at large east !
ing the government agent. If It were found **55^____ _ .. „ ... . ekrogmde the River of Life, lirmking of the Cascade range «t eH seasons."
necessary to appoint a permanent assistant whlreas « . ^ to everything tiiat is . Azr amendment jwas moved 'by J. A.
It would be (lone. V thedty ôf Victoria Î5^ th Math f60!:’ 8m4i is the public conversation Morrison, and seconded by J. A. Har- i

Mr. Mclnnee objected to constables work- T.„a«rv 1^4 *o^Ü-'JL0,1 EHialh n- He is now on hie way gftt, “That! this institute rceoromendi 
Ing ln government agents’ offices, and said Y*?tge H^ry Banm a to Australia with a retinue of retain- that an act be passed and enforced that ,
t?84'-/—8 1“ th.‘ “ tad ™^a^^y retrait» ^ „ ^rog_bnt ?ure4roed_ _ and registered (
“Mr. hpflanrlTe/Jill.ams aa.d he understood “the said election to have been duly elect- MUI^1^^®AL

that the ontslde wof-k ot the government And whereaa Arabte have arisen as to ------- earned, only those members repre
NsMlmo4 6y th whether the aalfi George Henry Barnard Montreal. Feb. l.-Lncien 'Bernard, the institutes east of the Cas

g Mr Meinn« enLnlalned that'the rovern waa aaallfl6d to be a candidate at the said alias Parisien, was this morning charged °5ng\. . . . ,
at AWiera^ha^ election, by reason of the firm of solicitors with murder by a coroner’s "jury for . .9° .H*6 subject of co-operation, the 

S m S .nd 8. d l.b “r?« wS Ie wbl6h , the aald George Henry havihg stabbed and killed Pierre Car- Z*S CTal-:
A. fât r.tô .t fea/smHth lt wns , m Barnard 1s a member, at the peutier on Saturday night. _ Resolved, that this meeting feels ,
F88” tho ■6M6„at, 'S"' reqneet of the solicitor for tbe y 8 that good work has been, done m the
it.;8 n«»here Of thé district^to* corporation of the city of Victoria, having ^----------  " part y«r in co-operation, and tort the '
the northern^ parts of the aistnet it too* agreed to supply and having supplied to interest in this impartant matter be
amLtant waV abaolutete ‘nerosaaro^here' tbe ™*d coloration copies of certain flora- “ Pufe SOSD I” YOU'VC heard kePt «Uto hy came* work on the part

ESmmHkiïE the m sumigM ̂ flewSS^ar
-gg.iS«-”gS5gj ffaraas’Jia s°*p y<«- ^ve tet “S?:ti.eaSis?2FxJ^retire?; P y had agreed to supply or had supplied such 28th,-1903, end 28th January 1904—An- T

ÆïiÆïssirffjrsL-s S£t3™:Es>‘m SjüïI.IfiHT £Sî!SîSHSitsshould not render assistance. Cons tables And whe?eaVti!ra to^d election the 1 8 ill. H il ■ Èt”68^’c®”1 busmeserfor the raar,
who were able to do clerical work could be said Grange Henr^™ro ha! teted «t JL HATO6B0; expense and tosses, $1,066;

;sï-St.&,£,Æ1S£SS an»™,.

«, *«. « th,,.™... «r.rs’is.s '.ïrÆ.'-iss: SO&P ”• -**“
StowthâengeoWvc^nTi*erttI1tCtNaTO.moX ^Æa'rl^^t.-,6 "LttK fe

would have alwohitely nothing to look af-1 done by him as Mayor as aforesaid sh<5ra‘ »19ovornmeift sf Ottawa for experimental
* ** work. Mr. Palmer, Dominion freight

) ARY 5, 1904.
SBrtFir* >m

Provincial
Legislature

rates anepeetor, in e few interesting and 
wedl-choseu remarks, pointed out that 
the Dominion government couild not do 
very much more in this particular line 
for British Columbia, but the* they were 
doing quite as much for us as any other 
province. He eruggeeted to the convention 
■mat they should draft a resoiution to 
the government asking to have some 
provincial land set aside, so that they 
could not only work together for the 
encouragement of experimental work, 
hut cojuld, and Should, .try and- start an 
agmcultural school, an institution that 
waa badly needed in this province ror 
the training of young men in general 
egneuiteural work. Mr. Palmer pointed' 
out the good work the Ontario govern
ment had done in this line, and the 
wprk that was now going on in* Mani- 
toba, where the government were now 
setting «side large tracte of lend for 
purposes of «his kind. A committee 
consisting of Capt. Stewart, Mr. Gurry, 
•Mr. Brandrick and Mr. EMI worth were 
appoonlted to draft a resolution to tibe 
'government op Mr. Palmer’s remarks.

On motion of Capt. Stewart «he con
vention adjourned till 10 o’clock this 
morning.

The Mining
Association

Important Meeting ot Delegates 
From Various Farmers’ Ins

titutes Yesterday.

Premier Replies to Questions 
Regarding Government’s 

Railway Policy.

Local Executive Chooses Dele- 
- gates to Represent Victoria 

at Convention.

Matters Are Discussed and 
Resolutions Adopted 

Meet Today.

Nearly Whole Afternoon Occu- 
pled’Considerlng Items of 

the Estimates.

Citizens Will Be Askedfto Assist 
the Branch In Entertaining 

Visitors.

Victoria Mayoralty Enabling Bill 
' Introduced and Com.

' ml tied. cho^e deI^Fatee to repre- 
A?\iVlctana at t*e coming convention 

,ùto.+ i* -111™?8* toootiug it wish decided 
hh«t toe officers and membere of the 
rttecotive committee, numbertog Bleven 
tooffid represent toe branch rt the coo-’ 

^ ^OfiM- have power to add 
numbers on order to make

rati *? 9. t^ty dele-
gates. At last mght'e meeting the 
n®™68 fifteen gentlemen were sub
mitted aa delegates and alternates, and 
the secretary wap instructed to com
municate with them and ascertain their 
willingness or ability to Bet.
• Toe »uesti«n of entertaining the visit- 
SL-XSegate8 waa discussed, and it was 
”, ™ to make a vigorous canvass of 
toe city to raise funds for" carrying on 
the 'business of the branch for toe cur
rent year. To this1 end toe executive 
wa9 sbht up into sub-committees the 
members of which will call upon bnsi- 
ness men and citizens generally for sub
scriptions. in this connection it was 
also decided ro approach the various 
labor unions for assistance aud member- 
snap, as it is the strong desire of the 
■executive to enlist the co-operation and 
support of the workingmen in the 
<ciiati<xn and its objects.

meeting adjourned till Friday, 
12m mst., when the collecting commit
tees will report progress, and final ar
rangements will be made for the recep- 
ti^of-the visitor» and ter assisting jhe 

‘Pwvmenial executive in making prépara- 
taons for toe convention.

yes-

1

1 r._ , Feb. 1st, 1904.
Mr. Speaker took toe chair at 2 pun. 

BILLS.
The following bills were introduced, 

read « first time and ordered to be read 
a eecood time tomorrow:

By toe Hon. Mr. Wilson—BÜ1 (No. 
48) intituled “An Act to amend the 
Oornnty Courte Act”

By Mr. McNiren—BID ((No. 62) intit
uled “An Art Respecting toe Incorpora
tion of Labor Organizations.”

By (Mr. HawAorntbwaite—Bill (No. 
83) intituled “An Act Respecting Rail
way and Steamship Transportation in 
certain Cases.”

By toe Hon. Mr. Green—Bill (No. 64) 
intituled “An Act respecting toe Official 
Map of a portion of Comiakem Dis
trict.” ,

By Mr. Oliver—Bill (No. 66) intituled 
‘Am Act to amend the “Municipal Elec

tions Act’ ”
(By flhe Hon. Mr. Wilson—Bill (No. 

59) imtituded “‘An Aot to amend the 
‘Counties Definition Act.’ ”

■ By Mr. J. A.- Macdonald^—Bill (No. 
fsT) intituled “An Act to further flTrwmd 
the' ‘Legal Professions Act.’ ”

By the Han. Mr. .Wilson—Bill (No. 
05) intituled “An Act for prevention of 
Frauds and Perjuries.” (For prevention 
of many fraudulent practices, which are 
common-ly endeavored to be upheld by 
perjury and smbamation of perjury.)

MOTIONS.
Mr, Murphy moved the following 

resolution : That an order of the House 
be granted- for a return of all cases for 
the years 1901, 1902 and 1908 tried 
by justices of tbe peace or magistrates 
in Barkerville, Quednei, 150-MUe Houée, 
Soda Greek, Lytoan, Clintpn, 'Liltooet, 
Ashcroft, Yale apd Nicola, for offences 
against the Indian Act, whether the 
accused in each case is a Siwasii or 
not; the cost of these cases individually 
to tbe province; the return of fines to 
tbe treasury; the amount of fines im
posed; tbe imprisonment imposed, and 
Whether thé prisoner paid fine or under
went ^imprisonment; the cost of taking 
the prisoner to Kamloops, or the cost 
of détention in the gaol of the locality. 
Carried.

Mr. Paterson moved tbe following 
resolution : Whereas the construction of 
tbe Grandi Trunk Pacific railway will 
open for settlement a’ large area of this 
province, be it resolved, that this House 
ia of opinion that . it should be of ad
vantage to this province if an arrange
ment could be made w.tih- flhe railway 
company to permit.of an officer of gov- 
emrnent accompanying each survey 
party ter tlie purpose of reporting fully 
on tihe natural resources of the territory 
tbrougbi •which the line will pass.

The Premier said the motion was out 
of order, as it ' would entail consider
able expense. Not a few survey parties 
would be out and to eend a governmen t 
official with each would be expensive. 
With' tbe spirit of the resolution he 
was in accord.

Mr. Paterson Was glad -to hear the 
Premier was iu.favor of at least the 
spirit of tbe motion. He believed a 
great deni of money could be saved to 
|^he government by *4épting the propos-

'

Arrangements Made to Improve 
Sanitary Facilities—Dona. 

Hons Acknowledged. i
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REDMOND RE-ELECTED.

Dublin, Feb. l.—At a meeting here to' 
«7 che Irish, parliamentary party. 
John Redmond was re-elected) chiairman 
•for flhe coming eea^>n.

VICTORIA MUSICIANS 
VISIT KAMLOOPS

Burns’ Concert There Last Week 
Was a Most Successful 

Affair.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Miss Jeanne McAlpine and Messrs. J. G. 

Brown and Jesse Longfleld paid Kamloops 
a visit last week and report that the good! 
people of the Inland city treated them to 
the -best of everything and made them feel 
perfectly at home. The visit was made in 
connection with the annual Burns’ con
cert and despite the expense entailed In 
bringing three of the performers from Vic
toria, the concert was a splendid financial 
success ; that it was a success musically 
can be seen from the following extilict 
from the Inland Sentinel of that place:

That the large audience that filled the 
K. M. & A. A. Hall last Thursday evening 
to hear the excellent programme of “Sang 
an’ Story” provided by the Sons of Scot
land in honor of Bobble Burns, was thor
oughly satisfied with the entertainment^ 
was amply demonstrated by the generous 
applause which greeted every number 
given. The first chorus “Scots Wha Hae’r 
was well rendered, as indeed were all thé 
choruses, and Mr. Breinner, the conductor, 
ha* reason to .feel gràtlfled 
achieved by him and them hi the short 
period they have practiced. The balance 
was nicely adjusted and the general effect 
was very plasing.

The comet solo by H. W. Campbell was 
excellent and well merited the demand for 
encore. Mr. Longfleld’s violin playing was 
much appreciated and he was recalled for 
each number.

Mrs. Sterz is the possessor of an excep
tionally sweet voice of considerable range- 
and power and used It to advantage. Her-

WXlX,SSt%*rS3&F£'-
A- Todd gave "Flora Macdonald’s La
ment" with ability.
..£• grown was at a great disadvantage 
last night, a severe cold making singing 
hlI2?,?th,an ^Possibility. Those who have 
heard him sing and know the vigor and vim 
SLPUiLInto .W9 voice» w111 appreciate the 

(From Wednesday’s Dally.) disappointment he felt at not being:
O ■ttVhe iuquest wae continued at dl/hls part aroTdespdte the'coTOlUrtJ^fi
0.30 yesterday morning. bis throat, auraeeded^n tboroSy p“ea°'

•Bert Bsnouf, a waiter on the boat >n£ the audience, not even sparing himself 
some four mouths ago, was the first when encored.
witness called He said he remember- Miss McAlpine rendered her numbers to. 
ed some d-aje before the accident calling the unbounded satisfaction of everyone 
the attention of other wasters to a funny She has a charming personality an attract^ 
scraping noise. They went outside and *ve 8ta&e presence and an excellent voice, 
found mat the rudder wae hard a-etar- their duets, Miss McAlpine and Mr! 
board. For his own curiosity he ex- Brown fairly captured the house, 
amined the rudder, and noticed cracks w,^5€. trI° by Messrs. Brown, McKay and 
in it which showed plaiply. Mc>ab, “Willie Brewed a Deck o’ Maut,”

Thomas Morris, a passenger, was the wleth<? In .thIs and other num-
next witness called1, but outside of toe pa” an art8 în ~h^ tS‘e a„nd ““a* tbe 
tact that be remembered seeing one materitov »Ji«t^h.h. M Brpwn excels,

mot hTdn boat g
'Before taking evidence the coroner ad- Robt MacKay sang “Jessie the Flower o’ 

dressed the jury s-aying that he was Dum/blane,” and as an encore gave the old 
surprised to hear outside that one of favorite, “Mary o’ Argyle.” . *
the j-niry had akeady expressed his opin- Messrs Harper, MacKenzle, MacKay and 
ion pxflblicly on the matter now under Macdonald need no words of praise; they 
investigation. * *?ow how to dance and they did It on

Juror Mancon askid the coroner for netesearv skir/lny* PIper ouPhant doing the

S’.rs?™*."”-1 »—-4MKK, srÆ&ja*
/ -A- ±j. McPhilhps, K. C., informed the After the concert was brought to a close 
coroner that letters had been received by the singing of Auld Lang Syne and the 
from both Oapt. Roberts dnd Mate Don- National Anthem, the floor was cleared and 
ley, who, he expected, would be on hand dancing indulged ln until 1 o’clock on Fri- 
to give evidence on Monday. However, day morning, and winding up one of the 
he could not yet eay positively ae to P108^. «occessfql entertainments ever given 
tiieir being here, but that there would Jn Kamloops, 
be some witnesses on hand at that date.
The inquest was then adjourned until 2 
o clock Monday afternoon.

!

rytng on such business. I

QUESTIONS.
’ Mr. (Murphy asked the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and' Works the 
fallowing questions :

1. Wiuat amount of money, if any, 
was expended by the government dur
ing the past year in the construction 
of a dam across the outlet of Long 
■Lake, situate about four miles from flhe 
city of Vernon ?

-• What was the object of such ex
penditure, and on 
tion wae it made?

3. Has the government been notified 
of damage having been caused' by said 
dam to property bordering on said' Long 
Lake, and, if so, is it the intention of 
the government to compensate flhe 
parties whose land has been damaged?

4. If not, why n'ot ?
The Chief Commissioner replied :

• “1. §1,006.62.
To prevent damage to the city 

On Mr. Price Ellison’s re

nt the success

II iJ-O

:CLALLAM INQUEST 
AGAIN ADJOURNED

i*:|

! mwhose recommend a- Si 1'i i
4Short Session Yesterday Mom. 

Ing and Adjournment Taken 
For one Week.

i

mmi
m

’ “2.
of Vernon, v. 
commendation.

”3. Yes, if the claims are found to 
be just.

“4. Answered by No. 3.”
Mr. Oliver asked the Hon. -the Min

ister of Finance the follow ing ques
tions :

1. What was the cost of sending speci
mens of fruit tx> the agent-general in 
London?

2. In what state did those fruit speci
mens arrive in London?

3. iWho packed the said specimens? .
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You Cannot Rely 
On Imitations

|
iV
Kt

::When Threatened With Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Pneumonia or Serious Lung 
Troubles, Be Sure to Get the Genuine

S
g

DR. CHASE'S oe 
UNSEEDAHD 

IDRPENTINE-

SYRUP
-formation.

We'beg to recommend the adoption 
of the report and express our apprecia
tion of the work of the superintendent. 

P. H.WILSON,
ARTHUR VENABLES,
V. D. CURRY,

: *1j flfSi II
wm
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FIGHTING IN DOMINGO.'

Cape Haytieu, Hayti, Feb. 1.—News 
has been received here from the Repub
lic of Santa Domingo says that General 
Jiminez? the revolutionary leader re- 
centl- sent General Espafllet with 
men to attack Santiago de Las Chbal- 
lesros. The Governor of Santiago has 
notified General Morales that he lias 
sufficient resources to defend the 'town. 
Further fighting is regarded as immi
nent.

I
For generations the value of turpen

tine ae a remedial agent in all affec
tions of the bronchial tubes and lungs 
has been well known.

It remained for Dr. Chase to go 
combine turpentine, ltneeed and half a 
dozen other ingredients as to not on y 

. make a wonderfully successful medicine, 
but also one that is so pleasant to the 
taste as to be sought for by children.

The sale of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine is more than 
three times that of many similar reme
dies. The result of this success is a 
host of imitations.

When attacked 
which threaten to 
prove serious; when awakened by chil
dren with croup coughs, gaspingxfor 
breath, you cannot afford to trust to 
imitatieps.

Mr. John Pollard, Echo Bay, Ont., 
writes:—“I was troubled last winter 
with, a very bad cold, which. *as be
ginning to settle on my lungs. I was 
ho hoarse that I could scarcely speak, 
hud bad a nasty backing cough, which 
I could nbt get rid of. One bottle of 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine cured me, and I can heartily 
recommend It.”

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is sold by all dealers at the 
advertised price, 25 cents a bottle, 
family size (three times as large) 60 
rents. lEdmanaon, Bates & Co.. To- 

• ronto.
To protect you against Imitations the 

portrait and signature of Dr. ,A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
•re on every bottle.

!jDr. Wood's i fit
200
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PLEADS HYPNOTISM.

Chicago Car Barn Bandit Will Ask for 
« Demonstration.

'Chicago, Féb. 1.—The attorney for 
ilflmil Roeeka, one of the ear barn bandits, 
announced today an intention to go be- 
fYpe Jndge Koestem and ask permis
sion to ihave Roeski hypnotizedL The 
attorney reiterated a previous declara- 
tion that Roeski was hypnotized by 
Neidermeyer another of the bandits. A 
test, the attorney said, would demon
strate that Roeski is an 
to hypnotize.

NDLSON stock flurry.

Nelson, B. C.. Feb. 1,—There waa a 
considerable flurry to the stock 
Hunter V. mine here today.' Tflie com
pany concluded their sale of stock at 
P*r on Saturday last end eanaSderabfe 

applied for, trot none offering for 
The first shipment of ore from 

flhe property on new contracts was 
made today, arriving here for toe Halt 
mines smelter. Ut is expected thet a 
rate of 100 tone a day will be kept 

imp.

1

:Norway Pine 
Syrup

scadeby coughs and Co"d* 
reach the lungs and

■

-A:
Cures Ceeghs, Colds, Brosehltle, 

Hoarssnaas, Croup, Asthma,
Me er Tightness In the 

Cheat, Ete.
It step* that tickling to the throat, la 

ileaaant to take and soothing and heal- 
ng to the lunge. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 

the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
had » very severe attack of sore 

throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle ot DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without It if it cost $1.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to everyone 
bothered with a cough or cold. > /
____________Price 25 Cents. ___ I
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Authorities Satisfied 

le End Is Not Yet By 
a Long Way.

of Security Now Per. 
Official Circles as to 

Outcome.

Opinion That Lamsdorf 
nnestly In Favor of 

Peace.

2td,^peI,’ofb-theRI„n,^L,ea0J

att the present crisis will pass 
i pacific solution of the Ruaso- 
ficgotiatioua will be reached, 
nier concealed that Russia is 

Pr®P*red for eventualities?.
1 mobilization of the Manchu- 
re« was announced, 
been known for months that 
1 5^ steadily strengthening 
and navy in the Far Bast to 

rations wiiicù Japem was -
nr.

I available warsliips were de&- 
h the bar Bast, and flhe last 
pdiicih lett the MedkeM-anenoi 
go, i*now nearing its destina- 
Pjiy, l>ut surely, it was neces- 
ltussia s preparations should 

I w-itii those of lier'diplomatie 
I Jhe fevensih activity of Ja- 
t flhe last few weeks maturaUy 
tlie distrust of lier ultimate 
and tbe Russian authorities 

[pushing their precautionary 
with more vigor. It is under- 
I «X or seven military trains 
b been going Bast over flhe 
pad, and the charters of some 
Poeo for the Pacific have been 
because Che water route wias 
too slow.
morities now feel that the 
b secure should Japan reject 
the Czar is making to avoid 

Els of Russia's reply probably 
knitted to tlie Czar tomorrow, 
iated Press is assured that it 
citic aud b-hould “lead” to a 

The Associated Press’ in- 
it era ted what he said, a few 
“We have conceded much al- 

we were ready to concede 
some things we cannot grant, 
standpoint the Manchurian 
aa settled by Russia’s circular 
e powers l'ecognizing all the 
■eaties. Why should' Japau 
►re than other powers?”
«an papers today agree that 

guarantees covering Man- 
1 permission for Japan 
them Korea, making a closed 
► Sea of Japan,

to

are raipos-

Feb. 1.—One of the highest 
ifficials in London, who 'has 
Btely acquainted with every 
tail of the Russo-Japanese 
i up to the present, made 
lg statement to the Associat
ing evening :
convinced that the delay in 

reply is not for the 
enabling the Russdan govern- 
ake further preparations for 
iat Count Lamsdorff is hon- 
: to bring the matter in dis- 

amicable settlement. The
y means that a final struggle 

--.m.„ 'he peace and war 
..i - - J 'D^ and I think 
ît,v- '• "‘°we the peace
t’ xue crux of the

"** to Russia’s assurances re-
ese sovereignty over Man- 
other points Japan may 

tin. modifications, but unless 
ande an assurance, binding 

regarding Manchuria, Japan 
Y the negotiations and adopt 
safeguard her interests. Ja- 
rely anxious for peace not- 

reports to the contrary, 
ria gives the very reason- 
ce asked for, there will be 
•wise peace cannot be main- *

o
LINING grand forks.

ing Town Endangered by 
rk of Gold Seekers.

Y. T., Feb. 1.—The town 
forks is being undermined 
of gold. The town stands 
as originally claim -No. 6 
>very. Grand- Forks has a 
of 500. _ The flown has a 
lined with business houses, 
of Jots on whdjoh they stand 
igging under their own build- 
* of yellow metal, and' are

■o-

FELLER WINS 
IS MINING SUIT

Court Reverses De. 
gainst Copper Trust 
cOlnnls Case.

iOnt., Feb. 1.—The Montana 
»rt today reversed the de- 
4ge Gâaucj’, in Butet iu tlie 
rt of John McGinnis- against 
& Montana Oomipany. Tins 
rhich caused the shut-down 
amalgamated properties in 
b mmtmer.
lnvcdved the injunction * is- 
pict Judge Clancy against 
Bated ii Copper Company’s 
I vdlrtig stock in the Mon- 
ay. T’he decision is very 
md far-reaching. The aub- 
t McGinnis is a private in- 
ha s no right to maintain 

linst tiie Amalgamated Com- 
biKinees in Montana and 
rt as to whether it is 
®uch action is. only main- 
? state, but under the evi- 
ocords flhow the Amadga- 
[r Company ie neither 
mocnoply. That under 
liana one corporation dare 
ly as an individual stock 
corporations, and that the 
çainst public policy. House 
identally discussed, and its 
ty npheld. The case is 
further proceeding» not iai- 
tth flhe Supreme court 
e bill 121 was passed in 
toed1 by Governor Smith 
Is that it xvas a eorpora- 
then passed over tiie gov- 

The law gives corpora- 
: to acquire stock in other 
|; to vote it. The decision 
be Boston and Montana 
9i*preme court doe» not 
inng. RemiSttiure of tlie 
t .will not be‘ voted' on 
lays. In the meantime 
unes, it is said, will ask

a
the

V
-o-

Uey, speaking at the Condon 
kid that unless Canadian 
ven favors by Britain, Can- 
bn to American overtures, 
he not unbounded faith in 
plan, but it was the only

BPEG’S BOARD.

fob. 2.—(H. W. -Hvt#vbhi- 
president of the Wlnul- 

rrade at1 an annual meefr
aud B. L. Jobuston, viçe- *
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